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i The Up-1'o-Dalc Shoe Store of Southeastern Nebraska
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4 RULO-

Jlmrlle( ViiBtluu iniulu tlio homo folks

ti short visit lust \voclt.

Fred Uoyd of Sali-ni spout Suuiliiy

mill Monday with friomls in Kiilo.

Hurry Miirah Iw. rosltrnud hla plumI-

IB

-

I'ouncUiiiuii , nnil Dun Hiulluiin lui'-

liucii ) ) () ( to tuUo hla place.-

Vcs

.

Hunker of Hush bottom -vas In-

Uulo the llrst of the wool ? .

K. C. .litmus oi Fulls City was trans-

acting

¬

business In Kulo Monday.

Hey Dylio who Is allumlinir vlio Nor
mill school at Porn visited with friends
In Kulo Thanksgiving day.-

Mrs.

.

. J , M I'opo ruturncd homo ,

Monday , after epumlinir several wuuks ,

visiting friendIn Missouri.

00. Grey of Kansas City will assist
.1 A. Hlnklo In his store until after
Christmas.-

Mrs.

.

. Sarlers of Sulom accompanied
by her daughter Is visiting her daugh-

ter
¬

Mrs. K. 1. Henderson.-

le
.

, ? ? (> Hall visited \Vhltu Cloud Tues
day.

Saturday iwcnlng a party was given
at the beautiful homo of Mrs. Holplor-

in honor of Master Charles Relpier.-
I

.

I ? Eighteen eouplo took part in thu-

r| pleasures of the evening. A bountiful
mippor was served , and all departed
for tliolr homes , after thanking their
host for a very pleasant time.

Uncle Louis Frederick :ind hlb son
lien have been moving a small IIOUM-

Jon Mr. Murry's place this week.-

'JVo

.

house on one oi D. Danneokurs
farm about two miles north of Kulo ,

was burned to the ground about ton
o'clock Monday night. It I1* supposed

i that it was set on lire , as there was no
((5 one living there ut the time. Only a

week or two ago the barn on the same
place was burned ,

A sister of Mr. Shilling vMted with
them on thanksgiving iu.-

Uuv.

) \ .

. Miuu filled his regular appoint-
ment lieie Sunday morning and even
ing.

John Wlltse of Falls City was busl-
' ness visitor in Uulo Monday.-

i

.

i Ida Philips ofVymoro was a Kuli
visitor last Friday.-

.ludgo

.

. Davit ) is the owner of u Inn
' lot ot porkers some of them will weigl

close on to four hundred pounds.

George Lunda of Fortiseue was i

business visitor In this City Monday.

The merchant * arw beginning to ar-

range for a display of holiday good *

1. M Pope was on the bic1 < list ? cv
oral tlr.ys the littler part of last week

F. II. Marsh left for Stella last weol
where ho will open up a skating rink

iko Adkins of Missouri was a Kill
visitor last week.

Sheriff Fcnton of Falls City hai
business in these parts. Tuesday atv
Wednesday.-

Mr

.

Boy or of Falls City speu-
ii Thanksgiving with Mrs. Harry Main

f Kdith Ivcrn came down from Stell-
ii to spend the Thanksgiving vaeatio
* with homo folks.
' Vcrna Yastine , returned to Pawne

City Sunday , after several days vU-

lal home.
Kate McMahon , attended the Thank

giving dance at this place.-

J.

.

. A. Hinklohas a brand new ligl
plant which docs its best to light u

all main street and makes a line dl-

play -

Since Saturday last , Mr. and Mr
Less Leeds , have been made glad I
the presence of u new baby boy.

John Inks ol Salem spent Sunday
Kulo , the guest of his sister Mi
Emma Wallace.

Guy Hart , is drlvin ? a dray of M (

Gcsser this week , in Jcsto Hull's plat
Jesse is taking a few days vacation.-

Mr.

.

. Plumb and wife returned hon
from York Monday.

The Catholic pnoplo gave a three
nlu'lits fair Tuesday , Wednesday and
Thumlay nights ot last week. They
also served dinner and supper Thanks-

giving

¬

In Carpenter's building , and
gave an entertainment each night ,

giving .1 dance Thanksgiving nlelil.

The Ladies Aid Society will meet
next Friday afternoon at, the homo of.-

Mrs.. . Kdgecombe.-
Mrs.

.

. .loo McDonald returned homo
Monday night after an extended visit
In the western part of the state.-

FARGO.

.

.

H. P. Ebol , .Jacob Wlssman , Louis
Sell/ and Henry Xlmmerir.un delivered
farm produce ut the Prnslon market
Thursday.

Henry Hauman , .lohn Wolf , R 1-

0.Nlt.scho

.

were among those who trans-
acted

¬

business hero Thursday.-

Mis.

.

. Milton Zimmerman visited at
the homo of Mrs. John Wolf Thurs ¬

day.
Adam Hlekol and Adolph Siml wore

pleasant culler * here Thursday.
Joe Moudervlllo transacted business

in Uulo Tuesday-

.IIIrani

.

Orcutt , Alois Dannookor ,

John and Dick Cunningham nil of Fort
Ila/ol transacted business An liiilo-
Thursday. .

John Thlltges and son ol Fort Hazel
were business ciillurs In Kulo Tues ¬

day.

Frank Martlnoskl of Fort Hazel was
a Kulo caller Friday.

James Wolf and Grant Freol wore
pleasant callers hero Friday.-

Uiiruoy

.

Yoeulo , Und Sells , A. P.-

Hbol
.

, and A. K. Swain of Sunny Val-
ley

¬

were Preston 'jailors Friday.
Julius and Walter Zimmerman of-

Winnelmgo Valley transacted buslnc-
in

-,

Fallb City Friday.
Frank Wllker of Lincoln , Neb. , was

shaking hands with old friends and ao-

qmiintancct hero the latter part of tin-

week.

-

.

Peter Feidcnken of Winncbago Val-

ley transacted business In Kulo Fri
day.

Win. HuuUinlni&tcr U delivering hit
burplu * corn to the Kulo market these
dajs.

John liuehimui transacted bushier-
In

-

Fort Hazel Saturday.
Hiram Orcult , Frank ISurgett. Mil-

ton Zimmerman and K. G. Ilarfon
transacted bnslnojs in Uulo Saturday

Mrs. Katlo Schock oi Sun : y Vnlloj
transacted buslnesj In Kulo Suturnay-

l'dward Btiunmn and family won
business caller * hero Saturday. Mr-

Hauman has Ivi ed the Matthew Dan
ucckcr farm for the coming year.-

Win.

.

. Duncan of St. Deroln was ;

business culler here Saturday.
Hill Hellman of Arago Center was i

business caller hero Saturday.-
A.

.

. F. Prlbbcno wa a business ealle-

in Falls City Wednesday ,

W. A. Maram and family have inovei
Into the K. M. llunzeker house t

spend the winter.
Frank Hauman ha * completed th

house on the Wiltsc place at last.
Louis Fischer was a business ealle

here Saturday.
Mary llaunks was u ploaant ealle

hero Saturday.
After Daniel Zimmerman and so

Milton had sold their line saw mill cm

lit some Falls City parly offered thci-

a contract to saw close to a million fee

of lumber ut live dollars a thonsau
and the logs placed ou skid way. Ha-

ingy tp quit the fascinating work wit
such u large job ready , they sent th-

n cash to Lincoln and purchased a I'm

new saw mill. The new mill is on th
3

way and soon business will bo in fn
sway on the Ncmalm bottom south <

Falls City.

Henry Hlr chberger hauled hogs I

Corning , Mo. , Wednesday for whlc
hejot ?5.S,* .

John Fischer was In Falls City on Ibusiness Monday.

John Shotof Cornlnjr , Mo. , was a-

slsttng
- I

his bro'hor-in-luw , tl (.
' . Doroto

building u uatllo and hog shed
dui this week.

1. Wlssiuann Imuldcd two load of
hogs to Preston Thursday.

There was no crossing at the Fci ry
the last of the week on account ot the
ice.

Louis Ficher wan helpimr ( ! . Smith
liuok corn this week.-

Mr

.

* . Fischer and -on Ficd were i

visiting with Julius Wallrall' Sunday

Real Estafe Transfers.
Mary E. Llbbeo am' husband to-

MIcheal Hiley wd lot I and the s } of
lot 2 blk 12 Ulmers 2nd add to DawsOh
31000.-

F

.

, A. Nlms and wf to Kosetta-
Hannahs wd commencing 00 ft n of the
nw corner of lot 11 blk 1 Nuns City ,

thence o 120 ft , thence n "Oft thence
w 120 ft , thence s to phu-o of begin-
ning

¬

, sec 17 11 $25

Fred S. Gibson and wf la William I ,
Cook , wd all lots 2-1 blk 2 Yerdon.
$

SOOF.dwln
S. Towlo and w.f to Joh.i-

Wlltsi'wd sfwj of nw } niidnwl nf s\\i\

and n 4 of bw i of aw i of ncj all in
21 ! 117 and containing 120 acreKl ' .

county fiiOO-

OMarv btratton and huhatul to . .lolu-

iCarsh qcd ondint/ In tlio s\vj of > c-

i0214

-

Hlchiirdson county $2i0l! .

John CJarsh and wf ID MurStr.iu m-

qcd 0 } of i'i of sue 1 and n < ( if t of
sec 12-2 I ! Kichiinl-on county. 2Mil.

Otto II. Wirth .in I witi- 10 Louis
Wlrth i | -d lo II i lk os Full- it > ,

00.

1 lint would re PC ul to ctcry call ,

- lh.it\vo. Mfi\ u pit i ly of pow-
cDut ! t i It o i l ab t-ljtcb safe ,

Ill i iiM > l id ) lldCT t"CClbll-
or

\ ,

Tlui ' 1

ri
ul. hoi ,

. v lilOU > ffui.l ,

1 li .1 V. I wtl rst c\tri
Could juuuie such ancniiinetoI.-

H.L in \ i hop \\c K a..U about
tulll ) ill 1-

1Hund ' of fannraio nv rmu "
to this ' , UL iton , ofi , 'ie bujmc the

They are the engine's ilcscribeil above
You can tot them uitlicr Upriclit , lion-

rental or 1'ottable in sizes to suit
jour \\ork. from 2 to 201iorse i o cr-

Tliu peovilelio are bujinc them know
they are ccttine somcthinc dependable
They find Ihcir cncincs make pro til for them- help them to do things tbc easy nay-

.llowaboutyou
.

?

Counto\cr > onr lobs of crindlne. pumr -

inc. saulnc , hoistln.cliurnlnc , feed cm-
tint; , heparatlnc cream , etc. Then call on the
International local agent or write for catalog ,

farm Qofotirn The best farmers'book
CNerpubli hed.ireatinB

all farm subjects in the most scientific and
practical nay. Mailed for three 2 cent
stamps. Send for it today.

Werner Mosiman Co

SSSHEE

Carry a Full Line of

Clothing , Overcoats , Hats and
Caps , Gloves , Mittens , Shirts ,

Underwear and Hosiery. We al-

so
¬

carry a full line of flens and
Boys Shoes , Overshoes , Rubber
Boots.-

Sn

.

work clothing we stand at
the head. Work Shirts , Overalls ,

Junipers and Duck Coats , best
values at the lowest price of any
store in this locality. May we
have the pleasure of a call.t-

mwm.yv

.

itswizttSiKziix&mi ptiercn ji jHtHI i ffi&P &JH Is&GK& & SSfffi I

Correct >

Irregular ; * ; cs-

Do not riLk havir.cr
Will cure any case of Kidney or Bladder Disease not Bright's Direse
beyond the reach of medicine. No medicine can do more.or Diabetes

For Sale by ail DRUGGISTS

w WK' '

LAKCIK TtJKKKYS

are ] obedient to the call of Santa
Claus. He bagged a choice lot of-

thcm nnd dumped them at this
inarkct.'aiul that'- , whyvc oiler
the lincs.t lot of-

CHRISTMAS TURKRYS-

oujovcr\ saw. Order one now and
have it ready. We'll send it when-

ever
¬

you say ami guarantee when
stuffed it will be the finest bird you

c\cr tasted. We also pay highest
market price for hides and fur-

s.Heiser

.

& Mosiman.ll-

NTHE

.

UNI ) OF THE BIG 110MliSTEAD

___

_
|

I RANCHES FOR SALE. J;

*v

| Large or- mall buyers

| can locate on adjoining
I GOVERNMENT LAND 1-

S For information write

| M.D. CRAYATII ,

| Luella , Ne-

b.BEGGS

.

*

CHERRY COUGH
SYRUP cures coughs and colds.

R MONEY !

The Falls City Candy Kitchen offfers to the citi-

zens

¬

of Falls City and surrounding1 country , the
Finest , Purest , Best and Cheapest line of Candies <

in the city for the I lolidays.

CANDY CANES FANCY BOXES
Candy Canes from one cent up to one dollar. Fan-

cv

-

Boxes filled with Chocolates and Bon-Bons of
*

different varieties and flavors , at reasonable prices.

FRUITS FRUITS FRUITS
APPLES , BANANAS , ORANGES ,

LEMONS. FIGS , DATES
AND GRAPHS.

NUTSlmonds , Bra/il Nuts , Chestnuts , English
Walnuts , Filberts and Hickory Nut-

s.DON'T

.

FORGET THE PLACE

The Falls City Candy Kitchen

P. G. BACAKOS
MANUFACTURER OF PURE CANDIES
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